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ABDUL HADI ARWANI: FAMILY 'MYSTIFIED' OVER POSSIBLE MOTIVE IN MURDER OF IMAM

Shire delight: exploring the North York Moors
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Picturesq ue: The North York Moors near Danby ( Picture: Richard Burdon/ Alamy)
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S heep in the road — a sure sign that you’v e successfully left the
city behind and made it to the countryside proper. I n our case,
the wild and windswept N orth Y ork M oors, a surprisingly easy
four- and- a- half- hour driv e from L ondon, ev en allowing for an
1 8 - month- old in the back seat. ‘Baa baa,’ he said as we slowed
to let our woolly friends pass. ‘Baa baa,’ we agreed, for the first
of hundreds of times ov er the days to come.
H av ing negotiated the liv estock , we made it to our home for the
week , Dale View Barn at Crag H ouse F arm. T he owner, L iz
N ightingale, greeted us warmly with instructions about how
much longer our homemade scones would need to stay in the
ov en. H omemade scones... clearly this wasn’t j ust any holiday
rental. I n fact, Dale View and its sister property Beacon View are
award- winning conv ersions of 1 8 th- century Q uak er barns,
undertak en with painstak ing attention to detail by L iz and her
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husband Danny ( a former O lympic modern pentathlon gold
medallist) . U ntil recently the barns housed the family’s ponies as
their four sons were growing up. T he conv ersions include
underfloor heating and rainfall showers without ov erdoing things
with lots of chi- chi furnishings, thus allowing the barns’ original
identities to remain.
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W hile my husband and I rev elled in the spectacular v iews across
the rolling contours of Danby Dale, young George was delighted
to find a flock of sheep park ed on the doorstep, not to mention
an out- of- commission tractor and lots of dov es. N oticing how
enamoured he was with her feathered friends, L iz brought round
a pot of bird seed for him to feed them, along with one of the
ev icted ponies.
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Chic decor: the Dale View Barn

Beyond the farm there was plenty to ex plore and entertain. W ith
George’s train obsession in mind, we headed to Goathland
station ( fans of H eartbeat will be familiar with the v illage, where
much of the series was filmed) , a stop on the N orth Y ork shire
M oors R ailway, where scenes from the first H arry P otter film
were shot. George wasn’t the only one impressed by the clouds
of hissing steam as the train chugged in and out of the platform.
W e all left wanting to be train driv ers.
W hitby, with its picturesq ue tumbledown abbey, sandy beach
and fish and chip shops, prov ided another happy outing. T he
author Bram S tok er was so tak en with the town when he v isited
in 1 8 9 0 that he ended up setting part of his nov el Dracula there.
W e didn’t spot any v ampires, but tuck ed into enormous plates of
fried haddock and cod and mountains of chips. T here’s a lot to
be said for a proper fish supper by the seaside, eaten while
dodging div ebombing seagulls and breathing fresh, salty air.
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Spectacular view: the Rievaulx Abbe ( Picture: Robert Wyatt/ Alamy)

N ot content with one ruined abbey, we headed south to the
pretty mark et town of H elmsley and the spectacular ruins of the
1 2 th- century R iev aulx A bbey. H idden in a remote v alley, the
abbey has surv iv ed the centuries in remark ably good condition.
S ev eral soaring walls still stand, and where they don’t, it’s easy
to fill in the gaps and imagine the scale and grandeur of the
original buildings. N ot for nothing did it inspire many a v isiting
R omantic poet and artist in the 1 8 th and 1 9 th centuries.
T he rest of our week was spent ex ploring Danby Dale, crossing
the v alley to the little church opposite Dale View to admire the
v ista from the other side. L iz pointed us in the direction of
nearby Danby, with its castle ( once home to Catherine P arr, six th
wife of H enry VI I I ) and the M oors N ational P ark Centre, which
adv ises on woodland walk s and child- friendly activ ities in the
glorious E sk Valley.
R ev iewing our week around the scrubbed oak k itchen table back
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at Dale View, we agreed that the steam train had been the
highlight of our little family holiday. But what about George?
‘Choo choo,’ he concurred, the sheep a distant memory.
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A week’s stay in Crag House Farm’s Dale View Barn for up to six
people starts from £800 and a short break from £560. To book,
go to premiercottages.co.uk or call the owner on 01287 660 864
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